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IT THE LIVELY BALL OR LACK OF THE HIGH BALL THAT HAS IMPROVED BIG LEAGUE HITTING?
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ENDURANCE IN BATTLE TONIGHT
SporU Ledxtr

jrVTOW that the strenuous work Is over and Lew Tcndler
oJaN and Willie Jackson nre resting unenslly today, tho

i''..i. Mr. lrf tn bo tlono is to climb Into the ring at the
At ifiPhils' park tonight, don the five-oun- mittens and mar
$ JVcach other's features for twenty-fou- r minutes or less.

a. i. ni-n- vo h nn nn the pre of a scrap, both con
,. tenders are "in the nlnk" and confident of winning.

Judging from the conversations spilled In the rival quar-

ters, there will be two victors. Jackson Bays he will hang
vone on Tcndler's jaw and knock him no stiff that the fire

V department and Niagara Falls couldn't furnish enough
fcntcr to revive him. Tcndlcr states frankly that he
will hand Willie the worst licking he ever received In his

Mife, and when tho battle Is over his face will be one that
only a mother could love.

Still, this Is the" usual bunk.
If the boxers weren't confident the right would be all wet

j, and have every appearance of a hamburger, to say nothing
of a brown derby. When two boxers enter the ring, cone
fident of having the other's animal, It will take lots of
punching to prove that one has made a big mistake.

tr'.Tuaf s what Is likely to happen tonight.
c Last year It will be remembered that Tcndler Btopped

one with his chin in the first round of his bout with
Jackson, and had to stagger to his feet before Pop O'Brien
counted tcnto keep from getting drowned. Jackson
looked like a certain winner in that session, but from tho
beginning of the second Tcndler cut him to ribbons and
socked hlra unmercifully. However, tho boys learned
they could win under certain conditions, and that has
Blade tonight's fracas quite interesting.

, Jackson has been training faithfully and Is In won-

derful shape. I saw blm in New York last Thursday,
. and he looked better than nt any other time. Ills wind

was good, his punches strong and acrurate and In addi-

tion he had a very good defense. Willie took no chances
iJn preparing for the scrap, for ho realized It was tho

chance of a lifetime and a victory would place him In
the front rank of Leonard challengers.

It Is the same with Tendler. Lew did not look good
against Eddie Kltzslmmons and finished a poor second in
the, argument. This was because he had been boxing too
much and had gone stale. This time he has been care-
fully prepared and will enter the arena In the best of
shape.

if
f. JWERE is the dope as the dopestcrs have it: Jack- -

' ll son is the hardest hitting lightweight in the
business and also the greatest one-roun- d fighter we
have had for years. If he wins, it teill be by a

" knockout in the first three rounds. Tendler is very
leeer, has a good punch and is likely to wear, his

man doicn before the battle is over. That's tho
icoy the 1ans arc figuring the fuss. Perhaps they

r are right, and perhaps again they are not. You
never can tell.

jjlbi Carpentier Cleaned Up Financially
5SSf?ORGES CARPENTIER has left these dear United
lf& VVStatcs and cnrrlcd enough real money with him to

wkcep the ship from running short of ballast. The clever
Frenchman, with his equally clever manager, Dcs Champs,
certainly made a clean-u- p in their short visit, and put it
pver so smoothly that the coin was extracted from the

.flear old public without pain.
According to Jack Kearns, mannger of Dempscy, Car-

pentier is not at all anxious to meet the champion except
, In a social way. A bottle for the title is furthest from

his thoughts, and it will take a ton of money and several
high-power- trucks to drag him Into the ring. This Is
because of the unsatisfactory meeting In New York re-
cently. Nothing was done, no articles signed, or anything
like that, aud they just talked and talked and talked.

t TV C!hnmns ntlmlrrnrl linrlnr nrnnnitrA fhnf hm ,1M nrtf
4- jcomo hero to light, but to appear In the movies and ex-- k

v'.llbitlons. He further stated the trip was not made for

&0CAL SOCCER STAR

V LEAVES FOR EUROPE

Aii" Blakey, on Third Trip
Abroad, to Play With St.

Louis Team

,!,1 Albert Blakey. the popular falr-:tead-

soccer player of the northenst-jr- n

section of thl city, now U on his
way to Europe with the St. Louis soc-:c-

team, which .will play games in five

jr six foreign countries.
;..The group of eighteen soccer players.
4tinder the direction of Thomas W.

ahill, honorary secretary of the United
States Football Association, sailed yes-
terday morning from Montreal on tho
Canadinn Steomshln Co .'s Knmnrlmn.
iEhe vessel W expected to reach France

list with Sweden in Stockholm the
.first week of August.
. This Is Biakey's third trip across, ne
was honored as one of the best half-
backs in the emintrv hv helne Rplrrtivl
for the international team of 1010. Lnstl
year he wai a member of the Bethlehem
,teel Co.'s team that toured Europe.

When the St. Louis team was asked
to make the trip this senson it wn
xequesteii ny inose nDroaa tuot uiaitey
bo Invited to play on the American fnm.
His great playing, fine sportsmanship,
pleasing personality nnd versatile enter-
taining ability made him popular
wherever ne went.

Blakey first became prominent as a
soccer player while a member of the
once famous Putman team. The Put-ma- n

team, comprised of players from
the neighborhood of Sixth street and
Allegheny avenue, made n wonderful

Ticord several years ago only to dis-
band when about to gain it greatest
reward.' Blakey alno Is quite n baeball nnd
basketball player. A few years ago,
Willie n member of the North l'resby-tcria- u

Church basketball team, his play-
ing attracted considerable attention.

- The players in the squad this year
are Billy Quinn. Tate Brady, O'Hunlon,
Hap Marre. Quiulan. Potee, OUie Fink,
O'lteilly, Beektold, Schemcl. C'orrlgan,
Vaughau, McIIenry, Itvan, niley,
Tintle, Dave Brown, Charles Ellis,
Harry Batican and Blakey.

Hunting Wins and Loses
.," ITuntlnr Social, with vlrtorlm over some

iltit-di- teams of Philadelphia, win fromIMcKlnley A A Ht McKlnlfy on Huurday
(E. II. Filler defeated Hunting on Sunday lii,. fant and exciting- cuno in tho tenth Innlnic
' On Saturday Huntlnir will play Cam I'arltHpurrowa at Eluhteenth atreet and ItuntlnPark avenue and on Sunday the rnrm., ...nt
--Journey to play Writ Point at Westolnt, Pa.

Special Training for Runners
c., Iloaton. July IS. The team of iontr-dl-

tanra runnera which will rpreient tha
United atatea in the Marathon run at tha
Olymplca will be given a aneclal courae of

4'tralnlnif. It waa announced today CarlW. A. Lindner and Arthur V. Roth, tho
Iocal aelertlona for the team, were orderedto New York at once to begin tha
tralnlnc. which will be continued until thoplympla athlelea aall qn July 1!1.

Kansas City Gets Harry Weaver
Kanaaa rtty. Julv 12. Announcement

Vaa made here that Harrv Weaver. & niton
with the Oakland. California. Huh nt th

Coaat Irfacuo. haa been purchased
Saclflo local American Association team,

who waa with tha Cuba In 1018,
utwiil report nern enriy inia weeK, no waa
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By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Editor Evrolnr ruMIc

Our

Oeorgcs's health, but for the bankroll. They made n
clean-u- paid the war tax, hopped aboard n sea-goin- g

skiff and now nre headed toward that dear Franco, where
one United States buck is equivalent to eight or tea
francs.

Carpentier found It easy pickings here. He made his
rim appearance at a banquet given In his honor and
boxed a coupls of rounds with Major A. J. Drcxcl Middle
at the Commodore Hotel. Much to the surprlso of every
one, M. Dcs Champs turned in n bill for a bunch of dough
for this little skit and the bill wns promptly paid. That
was Just one little financial coup pulled by the wily mana-
ger. He kept It up until the end and profited greatly
thereby.

CARFEyTIER and Dempscy tcould put up a
which would be well worth

seeing. However, when the traveling' troupe
money mad and discovered that big loads of

coin could be snared without risking bodily injury
the easiest way was taken. It wouldn't besur-prisin- g

if the bout never took place.

Great Tyrus May Flop, Maybe
COBB may be able to spot George Slslcr 100 pointsTr mldseason and overtake him, but as the campaign

wears on his chances wear dimmer. Fifteen years of
miraculous baseball such as Ty has exhibited has taught
us to believe that there Is nothing beyond the ability of
tho Detroit demon. However and be that as it may and
all that, 100 points with about eighty games to go is a
big handicap even for Ty.

Sisler is socking all kinds of pitching and is well
above the .400 mark. His present rating is Cobb
is listed nt .312. For the sake of comparison, lamp the
following Aggers :

G. A.B. B. H. U.K. S.B. P.O.
Sisler 72 200 88 121 C 17 .417
Cobb 42 167 27 49 1 0 .312
Cobb still Is nursing torn ligaments suffered in a

collision with Ira Flagstoad some time ngo while they
were going after the same fly ball. He tried to stick it
out with the club, but finally gave up and went homo
for n complete rest.

The famous Georgian has led the league twelve times
in thirteen seasons, the grcntcst record in the game. Ho
lost out in 1010 to Tris Speaker, who hit .380 for the
championship. Cobb In that season was fifteen points
In the rear.

ANOTHER thing against Ty is that his injury
may cause him to slow up, and slowing up a

step to him is the difference between a base hit
and a putout. Many an infield grounder he has
turned into a hit by fast legging.

Bill Haeffncr Mailing Good
HAEFFNER, the Philadelphia boy who Is sum-

mering with tho Pirates, is making good behind the
wiud-pa- d for George Gibson, nnd according to the latest
dope will bo kept on the Pittsburgh payroll all season.
Haeffncr has caught several times in championship games
and has impressed with his showing on each occasion.

On the spring training trip the Pirates had two
catchers on trial, nnd only one of them was to remain
with the club. Gibson saw possibilities in Haeffner. The
Pirate boss is an old catcher himself and knows a good i

youngster when he sees one.
"Haeffner makes few mistakes. He does tho right

thing nt the right time and he looks as if he can hit,"
Gibson Is quoted as saying.

T IS predicted that Haeffner will develop into
a regular Pirate catcher. All he needs is addi-

tional experience.

To Play Abroad

1 &mmilaPtf ,I3IiBimUsPH

"AL" BLAKELY
Flilladelphlon who Is on his way
to Europe, where ho will play soc-

cer with the St. Louis tcanr.

ANOTHER FOR BABE

Outfielder Drives Out Twenty-se- v

enth Home Run of Season
New York, July 12. New York mado

it three out of four from Detroit,
winning the final game of the sericK,
0 to fi. The Tigers outbuttcd the
Yankees, but. with the exception of
tho sixth inning, Mays kept the hits
scattered.

ituth mndo his twenty-Bevent- h home
nin of the season in the third inning.
On his other three trips to the plate ho
wns intentionally passedby Khmkc,

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
First race, claiming;, ld fltllea. B

furlonas:
Thimble 103 Mary Erh 108

Lady Lovltt ...103 "Hope Prlnceas ..114
Walk Up 10(1 Wlao Dove 08

100
Second race, ateeplechase, selling,

and ut. about 2 miles
Fair Mao 148 nhomb US
The fllx Hundrod.184 Marchcourt US
Sweet KIhb ISO Mecanch 143
Northwood 148 Darcrla 143
Infldel II 143 Superba 131

Third race, handicap, and
up, n'i furlongs:
Randy Deal 100 Krewer ..... ..10(1
Splltrrtm 03 1,'EfTaro .......... OH

On Watch lia Super 10T
Iyrd Ilrlchton ..148 Cheery Creek ...110Mlly Kolly 131! Elected II 100
Mar Miller ..... OH Yellow Hand .... 02
Fruit Cak Ill

Fourth race, handicap, a and
up, 1 mllo:
Henry O. ...... OT 'Thrift 10O
TUdano .........116 Capt. Alcock ... OS
8alvestra, .......110 Iterount X'
Ticklish ....110 Tom McTaa-gar- t ,.11T
Pkkwloit US Ten Can 104
Thunderstorm ...113 Klmendorf lie
Kashmir o

Fifth race, claiming, three-year-ol- and
up, 1 mllaat
Ttocknort .......110 Courcellea . .108
llallast Ill Pierre a Feu ....123
Favour 103 Kl I'rlmo lis
Hweet Tooth ....111) Challenger 100
Clare Dootha ,. 105 'Tiger Uosa ,.,,103
Ilerlln 103 ntack Prlnca ... OS
Sixth race, maidens, puraa, (1

fuilongf.
wapiti ,.,.,.,..un uensrai Average .lisIJoota ,1in mnuivn.',:
Rportlng Dough QUI ,.,...,112
Cooper Damon XI;.Apweatlre allowance 'eMtmeS,

yawr ;piear, , ifE nn,

..115
Blood ,.11J

..11

WOMAN AS RACING DRIVER

Mrs. Buck Will Pilot Auto In Con-

test With Airplane
Some of the best racing drivers in the

East have been entered in the airplane,
automobile and motorcycle meet which
will be held next Saturday afternoon at
the Belmont Driving Park, Narberth,
Pa. One of the cars entered is the one
which recently smashed the world's
record nt Dnytona Bench, Fla.

The program will include motorcyle
races, automobile races nnd a special
fifteen-mil- u match race between an

driven by Mrs. Wilbur Buck,
of Philadelphia, one of the few women
racers in the East, and a Curtiss air-pia-

piloted by Lieutenant James S.
Potter. Lieutenant Potter will not fly
at a higher altitude than seventy-fiv- e

feet above the track during the race.
Itelph Kennedy, another eastern rec-

ord holder, has been entered, nnd Ken-
nedy will drive a racing car with nn nlr.
plane motor. Other drivers entered nro
William Strickicr, narry Samson, Ed-
die Morris, E. Wolfe. .Tud Williams, II.,
Williams, Percy McFndden, Harold
airratin anu James Kane.

Brown Bros., of Philadelphia, Win
Urnoklrn, N. Y July 12. Drown Uroa. &

" uneeu.iu leura. 01 tooK tho
B?.m SJ " ofthrw gatnea

with the New York branch on the IlrooklynHigh School grounda here yesterday, the finalscore, being (1 to 8, The- feature of the gamo
-- a. ii.u imiunj oi mar- - uore Almond,who. fanned fifteen of the Oothamltea. al-lowing only four acattored hlta. lleatty waan,o a blK factor In bringing victory to thotiuaker City team, having threo hlta andscoring two of tho winning runs.

Gibson Wants a Game
The Gibson team, of West PhUadeJphla,

which yeaterdnv defeated Damev Bchafer'aulrard Field Club by the acoro of 0 to 2, la
without a game for next Sunday. Madisonptarn wero originally booked, but canoeled,a they are now playlruc at home. Any flnit-cIu- m

or city team winning toplay on Olbaon'a ground should write or
wire C. R. Todd, secretary. flBlb Grays

Taylor Wins Amateur Title
New York. July 12. Fred Taylor, of tha

N Y A. C. won tho nmataur bicycle cham-pionship of America at the Velodrome In
Newark yesterduy afternoon, by defeating
Anthony Young, Willie Heck and Kdward
Uendl In the five-mil- e championship, the laat
of a series of alx racea contested for the
amateur title

A bout between Ku riurna nnd Horace Day
Is hanging fire. The match may be put on
at the Gurmnntown A. A.

IN t

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND

You get one tecH kV&Wc'
o" a .SNAkfu. im Yoo "J'ilSSr- - Jtvfw3.
FISH BCGIM To LCP Jg". ? Jt

STENTON CAPTURES

TEN GAMES IN ROW

Wins First Half of Suburban
League Pennant Race, Not

Losing a Single Game

POWELL PITCHING FEATURES

The first half of the Philadelphia
Suburban League was officially con
cluded on Saturday afternoon with the
playing of two postponed games, one of
which wns between Incarnation nnd
the champion Stenton aggregation, in
which tho latter won by the score of 0
to .1. Stenton by getting this contest
made Its number of wins ten in n row.
nil that is played In tho half. Glcnsidc
was tho runner-u- p with eight victories
nnd two defeats, both having been sus- -
tnlned nt the hands of Stenton.

Fluke wns in tho box for the leaders
on Saturday, and held tlicm to lour
scattered hits. Much credit for the
Klimvinir of the F eld Ulub players is
duo to the wonderful assistance of
pitcher Lou Powell, who also plays
basketball for tho Germnntown Eastern
League team. "Lia" is the mainstay in
the box. beside being the elenn-u- p hit-
ter on the club and one of the best In
the Suburban circuit. The teams will
start the second round next Saturday.

Ixinadale has yet to reach the half-wa- y

mark In the averasrra In the MonUomery
County Ieasue. but th club apparently ha
the Indian slsn on Doyleatown. VlUi Doc
Lantte the former Detroit pitcher. In the
box on July 4 Lanedale tumbled the county-se- at

club out of first place, and they met
main on Saturday, when they played a same
postponed by rain on June f. Chief Urad
ley waa In Uie box for Doyleetown and
Lantte for Landale. The dentlst-twlrle- r

waa master of the situation and won In ten
Innlnsa. 2 to 1.

Hals' hlttlne h been a feature of the
work of Dobaon all year. He camn through
with another timely on Saturday,
which ncored all tholr runs and beat the
Cuban Stara. 2 to 1.

rhll IlaurrrtJ'a Nativity athletes had
first-Innin- g yesterday, and with sixblK

Tonight
Mon.Night,

July 12
Big Night at
Phillies Park

16th and
Huntingdon

There

runs

LEW TENDLER vs.
WILLIE JACKSON

The nintfh the, nation la talking
about. 8 rounda should decide mattery
for good. Three other great bouts, lllg
parki plenty of room. Trice Si, SJ.
S3, M. Iluy quirk ut GlmbeN, Tendler
& Classman's. HIS fhrstmit. Donnrhy'e,
88 H. 11th, nnd Leon llalns, 041 Iteal
Ivsttttc Trust Ilullillng, or at park
tonight.

a

Choice seats on sale for the TENDLER-J-

ACKSON FIGHT nt tho
VENDIG HOTEL, 13th and Filbert

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
SPKCIAI, NL'MMKR COUUNUH

Flesh Reducing Body Building
lloxlng Lessons. I'rlvntet No Funtahment

S. E. COK. 13th & HKHTNUT. Spruce 1010

SHIBE PARK
DAHICIIAI.I, TODAY, 3i30 P. M.

ATHLETICS vs. CHICAGO
IlraerTrd Seats at fllmbels nnd Snaldlngi

See the
I

v yjccHJ'8&tces

Five Leading Batters
in Two Major Leagues

AHEBICAN TEAOVR
riayrr dab O. A. II. U. Hi r.C.

SUler, fit, ImlM 75 802 SO It7 .431
Pprnitrr, Cleveland . 17 Z9H 71 121 .400
Jiwknon. Chlcoro 71 ZSI 47 113 .808
Rnth, New York 78 247 78 OS .880
Weaver, Chloaco 78 SIR 00 115 .802

NATIONAL IJIVOUE
Flayer Clnb O. A.II. It

Horrmny. fit. Loulii..i 78 800
B. Smith, N. 44 137
Itoush, Cincinnati.... nil 2S5
Konetehy, Ilrooklyn... 02 2(8
J. femiUii St. Louis... 00 153

II. P.O.
BO 114 .HBO
10 47 .848
34 .320
27 70 ,32ft
81 40 .320

In tho first Inning manarpd to beat Fair-le-

of Camden, by 8 to (1. Lefty Nolan
with four hit, throo of them doubles, waa
the hlttlnir atar. A wonderful running catch
by Whitman, the beat ever eeen on the lllch-mo-

diamond, waa the fielding- - featuro of
tho day.

Clom nod exdtlnr same featured the final
conttats of the Drat half of the Philadelphia
Manufacturers' Deairue. fimlth-Furbua- h beat

8 to 4, in ten Innings and
Btoken & Smith won over lloopes Townscnd.
4 to 8. while Nice DaJI Hearing won from
Procter A Bwarth. 7 to (I.

YACHT RESOLUTE

to bein
Cup Dofondor's Hull Will Be Ex-

amined Two Boats Differ

in Design

Now York, July 12. The yacht lies-olut- c,

which will defend the America's
Cup against Shamrock. IV off Handy
Hook this week, will be redocked to-
morrow at Stnten Island after just hav-
ing left 0' South Brooklyn drydock,
where she wns officially measured, ac-
cording to announcement today by the
Stnten Island Shipbuilding Co.

It is understood the' defender will be
rcclcnncd nnd her hull cxnmlned. Why
this rcdocklng should bo necessary
could not bo learned this nfternoon. be-

cause officials of the New-Yor- k Yacht
Club were at Sandy Hook, where Res-
olute was given n, trial run.

When Shamrock IV, however, left
the South Brooklyn drydock today for
Sandy IIoo her hull was protected by n
canvas jacket against the oily waters
of the harbor.

The contest this yenr will bring to-
gether two craft as different as could
be, nnd each represents her designer's
idea of tho best craft to hold or lift
that old silver rang. More properly,
the two craft represent the ideas of
1014, nnd it is fair to say that both
would build difforcnt craft were they
to try again, for yacht design, liko
other branches of science, has pro-
gressed materially during the last six
years.

Charles E. Nicholson, creator of the
fourth Shamrock, Is recognized ns the
mo&t daring and unfettered naval ar-
chitect in Great Britain. His daring
and utter disregard of traditions In de-

sign and construction have brought him
into great protnlcnce abroad, and there
is nothing ho likes better than to origi-
nate and attempt what others hesitate
to tackle.

Shamrock IV proves it. She has been
called the "mystery" yacht. Even the
supervise individuals who think they
know all about yachting admit that the
cheerful, alert-mlndc- d little British
naval architect has evolved a machine
which may succeed where all other more
conservative British craft have failed.
Not having the clearest Idea of what
sort of vessel might be produced here,
he decided to go tho limit. It was n
gambling chance shot he decided upon,
and he decided to stand for a penalty
In tho form of allowanco of time, if that
became necessary, for tho sake of getting
big driving power in tho form of a great
spread of canvas.

Sir Thomas Lipton has permitted Mr.
Nicholson to go the limit when it camo
to equipment, special rigging nnd all
other details, and no finer equipment
or rigging has ever been seen on any
yacht in the America's Oup history.

AMERICA CAN BOAST
BIG FOUR IN TENNIS

McLoughlin, Williams, Johnston and Tilden Quartet of
Kings Developed in Less Tlmn a Decade Nomi-

nates Cann as Best Ail-Arou-
nd Athlete

. By GItANTLAND RIC15
By Way of Reminder

When you figure that your fame has
been achieved,

When you seem to rule the heights
above the plain;

When you ponder in your triumph,
deeply grieved,

That t.o more realms to conquer noto
remain';

When, in fact, your head is swelling as
you see

Success in your profession, art or
science

Just remember what tho Mackmen used
to be

Just rcntember how they used to fear
tho Giants.

Boon withered is the laurel and the bay;
Soon silenced is the once acclaiming

roar;
Cobb may never bo forgotten in a day,

But wait until he bats

When you seem to be the leader of your
band,

With a grip on your profession, art
or soience,

Just remember where tho Mackmen
used to stand

Just remember how they once
the Qiants.

SINCE tho long reign of BUI Lamed
great stars ha'vo como forward

in rapid succession in the tennis realm.
Larncd's place was taken b

The Comet roso to great
heights, flamed up in one vast flare in
defeating Brookes and Wilding and then
disappeared after the manner of a spent
rocket.

Ills defeat by Norrls Williams lifted
that young star into
Williams repeated and proved his
worth. Then came BUI Johnston, hailed
by many as the soundest of them all.

And now wo have Bill Tilden, the
new British champion and tho ' latest
sensation in sport.

McLoughlin. Williams. Johnston nnd
Tilden a country that can produce four
such ligurcs within less thnn ten years
has just about' accomplished its share.

SIR I would like toDEAR Howard 0. Cnnn as tho great-
est star of the current sport-
ing year.

Cann has a remarkable rccord9of con-
secutive victories in several sports. In
football ho won n place as halfback on
tho second rn eleven. Thero
is no doubt In the mind of any one who
saw him play that ho would have earned

"How I saved
a policemarfe life'

EVEN THE Kgtt,

WERE TIRED that moraine.

AND JHE coffoo.

DIDN'T FOOL md ono bit

BUT WHEN otter broaWart.
e e

MY CIGARETTE tasted twfaU
e

IT, WA8 too znneh.
e

'AND A grouch itartedi

AND WALKING to works
e

I SWORE off naoUss.

AND DECIDED to flro,.

MY OFFICE boy,

BUT W3T before I deddodj

TO KILL a policeman.

A MAN passed mo.

SMOKJNQ A cigarette.
e e t

AND GAY bat tho smoke,

THAT DRIFTED back,

DID 8MELL good.

AND I followod htm

INTO A store.

HE THREW down two dimes.

AND SAID "Tho same

AND 80 did I.

AND 80 I'm still smoking.

AND STILL keop that
OFFICE BOY and I lot that.

HAND80ME POLICEMAN lire.
e

AND I'M going to boost.

THAT MAN I tollored.

FOR PRESIDENT or something.

FOR REALLY thoso cigarettes.

D0.8ATI8Fy.

"wider recognition if he had worn thjersey of one of the "big" collpw.
Ho Is n powerful line plunger, n punier
of first-ran- k ability and n reliable an,l
accurate drop-klckc- r. Ills goal at no
yards In the StcvcnB gnmo was one of
tho longest of tho 10)0 season.

Basketball experts were unanlmoui
In declaring Cann as one of the grea-
test players of tho season, and he tvaj
tho first man picked for the
enn team. Tho Violet quintet went to
Atlanta as ono of the sixteen ..
picked by tho A. A. U. to contend for
ic uuuuuui i:iiaiUuuu8uip. incy won
tho championship, nnd Cann returned
with the official verdict as being the
best player in the tourna-
ment.

Cnnn's latest achievement in traek
wns tho winning of tho shotput at tbi '

intercollcglato championships. HU win.nlng throw was 45 feet 10 Inchn
nnd not one of his puts fell short of 4,
feet. Ho has a record of 100 feet 1
inch in tho javelin throw and consln.
tently heaves tho discus between 123
and 124 feet. In addition to his mar-
velous strength in tho weight events, le
is a broad Jumper and hurdler of the
first class. N. Y. U '10.

;

ONE important factor not to be
in regard to the pennant

chances of the. Cleveland club is the
personality and magnetism of Trij
Spcnker. He is one of tho most effl.
cient types of leaders to handle a ball
club within tho generation. And throuih
it nil ho manages to deliver a base hit
every now and then and still run down
a few long flics.

CorvrloM, lttO. AM riohls rttervrd

Cooling Shower Baths
H'.,.h th?fcmo,t!ffi!J7 aurroundlnw an,bathtuba. A ahort awlraafterward makei you fertet hot weath
Men, Women, Boya, Girls

Y MCA'
1421 Arch I 1018 I.ehlh T 111 H. BM '

(tsa&Rikfk
SCSGEKILEM.CM

UBQEST CtlTltlBDTOaS or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in riiiLiDixrnu

1018CHE8TNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

aXeBHaBVBrSjaBBBHB BalLiMBK.

JUST a irhlff of that spicy aroma of
TurkUh and Domestic tobaccos

will make you hungry for this sati-
sfy" smoke. There arc blends nnd
blends, but none like this one. Chester-field- 's

blend is a secret and it cannot
be copied.

K jSsNk From tho Great Steel Steamer yStfSMSiI AVSv PLYMOUTH ! mZSILVAV of tho Fall River Lino A vl) SftV CsW ftMS1 WW A Perfect' equipped for yacht race service SKKf iH S--l K(?mmi 1 Hunder a" weaher conditions; spacioui
saloons; ample observation decks; itate- -mL ;sr;zr MjnBBKillBM

1 I lBmW VSN Capacity limited to afford maximum comfort fl m
Li If TSM vXv Hteamer wl 1 leave Tier l. North m. MW HWBmtr " . " - ' w

.. I vW fc niver. foot of Fulton Ht.. 7:4BA. M ril afaf Bd V,U .aVV Vall y
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i IM0l--mmafm96- a M Chamber. Bt 81 W, 8ill
1 5" 114 W. 42d BL, New. York iO SbBBbP - A
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